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MENORANDUM FOR THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

he: James Earl Ray - 
Possible Evidence of Conspiracy 

The FaI has reported that William Bradford Buie, a journalist and writer residing  in Hartselle, Alabama, has exhibited to a 	 137C 	 certain letters or notes which he has received from Arthur Hanes, counsel for James Earl Ray. According to 	/3 	 tl documents are in Ray's handwritinu. Huic. “avised Lhem that he was given these papers in exchange for his underwriting of nay's defense. He told 	/3 7 C 	that the notes re- counted, among  other things, the plans made for the murder of or. King. According to his story, Ray was approached in Illinois and asked to. commit the murder in exchange for a specified sum. The plans included flight by Ray to Mexico and/or Canada after the shooting - which, according to this version, Ray did not actually commit. Buie also stated that the material ho had gathered would be used as the basis for an article to appear in the November issue of Look magazine. 	P '7t_ 	were told that they would receive cupy of the proofs of this article on September 10. 
In addition, newspapers and newsmagazines have, during this past week, reported that Buie has announced that ho has paid a substantial sum of money - possibly $25,000 - for Ray's "lilt story" in the form of a handwritten narrative that Ray has been writing since he returned to the United States. Sec Attachments A (Time magazine, iesso dated Septa's her ii. IiiGU) and b (Washlw ton Post, September 12, 1960). 
If such letters are actually in Iluie's possession, they conatiLuto evidence of at least two violations of fedora criminal law; (1) a conspiracy to violate Dr. King's civil rights (1U J.:;.C. 241) - the offense which was the basis for the issuance of a federal arrest warrant for Ray, and (2) a conspiracy to violate the Fugitive Felon Act (10 U.S.C. 371, 1U73) - established by the details on how Ray was to travel t :-lexico and/or Canada after the commission of the murder. 
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jba a A:Quult. or warden v. giklejla, 387 	2 01 (1967), 
an-Z 54;c4.ion 1401 cal LaUriazifbus Criwc Control and SaZu ::.LreUti.) Act of 1960, U4 Itat. 197, a Amaral warrant Asay - how be obtuinod "to search for and soiZo any property that cohutitkiti::; oviaence of a criminal offense in violation of Like laws; oi tilt) Linitod Ztatea." The notes and letters in ..ulwiu possw.gion aro such evidence bocause they Amount i;c3 voluntary written dociarations by A principal partici-pant in an illofjal conspiracy admittinv his quilt. The woulU like to i)u t,..Lvan autlaJrity to obtain A :search 
warr4at Zor Lftuse  440411.1WeAta4A onbRALI6LAWaasamoue" 
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